
K.I:NGSTANLEY. 

GRE~ADIER PARRY, THF. IlUlTGLER, IS OFF 
TO OUR SORROW ! ! 

In. EDITOR.-! hope I have been as good as my promise. 
I told you in my first that the Grenadie1 hould come out in his 
true colour,, the reflection of which he could not stand, there 
fore, he thought best to seize upon the Hero nnd cut. Of conr e, 
he being one of the Christ-church carnlry, and an nnti-Charust 
spouter, had everything in his farnur so to do; but we would 
not care anything at all about that, had he not left ,o many 
black dog bowling after him, to the great nnnoyance of the 
peaceable citizens of Caerleon. When the Grenadier fir t came 
to Caerleon, he grumbled aud growled about the bad condition 
of the church-how sadly out of repair-all this, that, and tl-e 
other, until he crept into the office of churchwarden. He v.a 
not two days in office before be called a meeting to tnke i.nto 
consideration the necessity of making n rate for the repairs of 
th church. The parish very properly stood ag:ain t any com· 
pul OJY rate being made at all; but willingly supported the 
same, l~ wny of voluntary contributions. '1 his is as it should 
be. 'We must admit it is the mo t proptr manner to raise uch 
funds. The parishoners, bowe\'er, paid to the BunglE:r, the rn 
rious small sums toward their church, "hich sums of cour e, 
must amount to a. great one, when put together. 

'l'he brandy-nose, snuffy loyalist, thought prorer to take to 
his heels as soon as he had the cnsh, and s ek for a fresh billet. 
I have been informed, I don' know how far it i true, that the 
poor fellow is got to Monmouth, and is secreting himself under 
a tub in a cellar, which belongs to one of the Isaac.oms, a rcla· 
tion to that walking ghost in Newport. Next week, 1 mid r~ 
stand the Langattock hounds intend going to hunt about the 
neighbourhood of Monmouth. Perhaps our little terrier, Dur 
hine, may be sent to hunt out the doctor; be that as it m y, he 
has not accounted for the money which he has received. 

A WELSHMAN. 

spapcr editors call 
state of ociety in 

are happy; this is the 
te o so ict • produc d under our "glorion con titution." 

It i 11 mi cry, cli qui tucl , and conful(ion ; aud the only mode 
of r toring peac and hnppine , is by re-con ·tructing the House 
of Commons upon the principle of Univer al Suffrage. 

hen · come to reflect on the number of pound rai~e<l 
ev ry year in t e ; when we come to consider that these mil 
lions of pound com out of the vages of the mechanic · and 
1 hour r , an<l th profi of the shop-kc pers; when w know 
the pttrposc for , hich tl1 millions of pounds are collected; 
nd e th ort of p r n ho live in i<ll ne upon the 

hen vc kno · th t very man who ·or . ix <lays, r - 
c iv o ly t o day '-worth of ork.for him If, and ha four 
days' -worth taken from him, to upport the tax- atcrs ; and 
when we com to re ct upon th number of the e ta -eaters; 
nd how f st tl1ey r 1l,notwithstandi 1g th na ty,bc tly doc 

trines they teach the poor; when we remember all these tl1iugs, 

~IClD OF THE C'HI 1l'A.·z1:E.-C0Ro.·En's I.·QuEST. 

e regret to announce that after th termination of the trial 
r p I d in onr In t journal, the bove unfortunate animal pre 
m turely tenninated his wrectched c.xi tcnce, and we hasten to 
! . · full rti u · they tran pir d on the coroner's 
mq t. 

On 'Vedne da l , r spcctnblojury were impanelled upon 
the inque t, held at the Parrot Inn; and after being sworn and 
nddressed by the coroner, they proceeded to view the body in 
the table, where the rash act was committed, and in which be 
had been confined in conse11uenee of the outrageous Yiolence 
cviuced. The halter with which he had su, pended himself was 
~as of the u ual de ription of blind luilter, nncl had been 

affi ·ed to the ra k ov r the manger of one of the stall . Yariou 
mark , though inflicted b · a hor ewhip, and contusions 

·ere pp rent on the d c d'· should r and at of honour, 
' hich th coron rob n d (if not ati ~ ctoril ·accounted for), 
on th iuqu t, h would, if the Jury d ired, order a poll 
morlem · min tion. 

'fb jury r turned to the Court-room, an<l- 
.l!ark, th ostler, wns duly worn, nd tat d that, in the 

e'l·enin of the dal of the latC! trial, dece. ed exhibited symp 
toms of approachmg hydrophobia, which induced '\'\;tncss to 
remove the other animals from the tnble wherein he was con 
fined. That ev ml females, and som lad , taunted deceased 
in a reproachful manner tluough the grated indow, and one 
of the fomal now in ourt, of the name of Eliza Jacobs, 

cinlly, appeared to incre e hi madn . Deceased began 
ho ling incc ntJy until cl \'Cn o'clock, when ";tnes threw 
him , bi cuit, o ked in rum, which he devoured ravenously. 
Vitne threat n d to give him the tinup leather if he con 

tinued yelpiug any more; he thcu be me qui t, and witness 
neither heard nor saw more of l1im till th morning, when wit 
nes found him a tijf-un, hung up like a flitch of bncon to dry. 

Coroner.-I hope your intimidation did not accelerate the 
poor beast': exit. 

.il!ark.-When I gnH: him the biscuit, and threatened to tan 
him, I told him, in a \·ery feeling " y, he conld relieye bis 
bodily iufirmitie by cratching hi~ cnrca with the cunycomb, 
and oothe his nngui h of mind by making free with the har 
nc oil, a penni ion h availed himself of to the fullc t e ·tent, 
for ble if he hadn't drank erery ev ry drop of neat's-foot oil 
out of th e n ! 

Coron r.-Y oung man, you are a prOfligy- of benevolence, 
and the lu tre of your humanity adds a cubit to your already 
colos u.l proportions. You may stand down. 

Eliza Jacobs was then called and examined. V\'itness ap 
peared extremely debilitated and alarmed, an<l gave her evidence 
a follows. \V aa a ,errnnt to frs. Matthews, in whose house 
deceased lodged; deceased, wa~ \'cry kind to her when 
th y .fir t met; soon after felt excruciatingly ill; deceased 
for ome tim gave witne medicine, but the mr1lady in 
c a ing in virulence, witness went, by deceased 's order, to l\lr. 
Jukes, a druggist, who was to supply nll requi ite medicines at 
hi , (deceased s) expen ·e. That witnc ·'s mi tre s discovering 
her extreme illnes , nnd observiug, by the labels on the pill 
boxes and phials, that l\lr. Jukes supplied the medicines, ap 
plied to him nnd learnt the nature and extent of her cruel 
malady, which led to her immediate di. charge, with ouly 9s., 
amount of wages then due. \Yitne certainly upbraidt:d de 
cea cl throu h th stable-window with. her ruin, having, 
throu h th wretch, lost her vi11ue-her situation-her charac 
tcr-an<l her con t"tution-irretriernbly and hopelessly lo t for 
ever ( Heie the poor g.irl fainted, and '·a C'atred out of Court). 

Evidence ' a thtn adduted th t the bruises were inflicted by 
Mr. M---n, of Pennyland, in kicking the deceased out of 
his doors for having intruded his contaminated carcase into the 
pr(' ence of the family tllf~rc-and tlie marks of l1orsewhipping 
were referrt:d to a ca tigation by a gentleman of Chcpstow, Mr. 
B. D. K---y, on behalf of his i!'tcr-in-law, a Miss Oliver 

th 1 i no ' omler in our beln oor aud ov r- or cd; the 
that tl'e are able lo lire uf all. 

n u e for th 11 w pap rs to t 11 hun ry m n, that th ir 
ar full ; it i no u for th' " h t p ible public in 
r " to t 11 men who P y the tnYc , that tn ··entin icll 1. 

ful J) •opl ; it is no u for "inc-hiLbin 1 bi l10p to 
l1un11 it '• un I the t t1ch hat-philo ophy; it i. no u e for 
ri 11 ,y l 01d r "to plume th •m h•e · upon th ir bility 

th r i onte11t, or to nll y the politic,11 e. cit ment of th 
. • 'l'hc time arc out of joint," au<l tJ1 y "ill require 
kilful prnctitioner than th ' top 1t them in ngain. 

I tru t that all good men ,~m ce, · to notice the twaddle of 
fa tiou 11c ·paper , nd look d p into tl1e real condition of 
the p ople ; they ill di cover a new field for the e.xerci e of 
bene olence; th ' will hnre no n ed to e. ·port their sympatl ies 
to otl er climes ; they will find a full demand for them at home; 
they ill ee their own com trymen suffering the severest pri 
vation,, ct enduring their ad lot with n p tience more than 
exemplary ud almost to be regrettc<l; they will witness under 
that uffcrin()' a kiudne of heart, and a di play of the genuine 
prin · ple of tho Chri tian Religion, and, if after viewing this 
mi ry, th y carefully ponder over it, they will find that its 
caus may be traced to e.rclu fre legi lation; to that blind and 
bigo ted y tem of government, which ele,·ates into gods, the 
idle of soci ty, and degrades and helotizes the producing 
milli us. 1 ey will then combine with the working classes 
and throw their hearts and sympathies into the great struggle• 
for'' political justice." Of one thing I am certain, the present 
stale of society cannot e:ontinue; the change is at hand; 
and that it may be achieved in pence and unstained by blood, 
i the ince.r d ire 

f your C\'er affectionnt c friend, 
HE. RY VI.i. TCE.1.IT. 

Ch-pm-ns, whor 1 decea, tl 11 
proposals, to the in ult and di. 
tions, not with. tandin her . ·pr 
at hi attempted addr 

de ultory comm tion h • 
coron r-the former e:prc ing 
1l a d had laid violent hands u 1 him elf; an I the onl 
quc. tiun was, wheth -r dccca cd was cu111po me. ti ut the time 
On v hich the following witne ·s ' ru c lled, 

'J'ou nsrnd, .A i1. 2.-r new the <l • ens d anim 1 ell ; Ii d 
trained it to imi lti acts ofhu 1 mity ; wrul out peeche -hi h 
it would tolei bl;· r at; tried to 1ucu1catc a little law into it 
brains, by burning ix or seven p g ·. of Coke r Blackston 
e\ery morning, aud mixing the ash a with goo -gieasc, and 
then rubbing the compound over deceased's head; found it 
impo .. ible to rub it into his head, He becnm quite goo:illetl, 
and cackled in a mo. t extraordinary mann r. Deceased boa ted 
th t he was irresistible with all the married ladies of _ Ion 
mouth, and that no lady, married or single, in Newport, could 
resi this addresses five· minutes. His puppyism caused hi in· 
dignant expulsion from several respectable families to whom 
witness had introduced him. In witness's opinion, deceased 
was non cumpo men tis, and destitute of all capacity w hatever, 
except for mischief-and for a considerable period was de 
cidedly in ane, \Vitness garn that apology to Mr. \V. T • .L 1., 
and to ~Ir.\ T, II., to save him from castigation for his unrnnniy 
fre dom of sp ch about married ladies ; is of opinion that a 
consciousnes of his scoundrel worthle . ness prom pted deceas ed 
to commit ar act of justice upon himself by defrauding the 
hangman of his perquisite. 

A post motle.m examination was then made, "hen it was 
discovered the Ii art of the de ea .. ed was extremely contracted 
and ossified, and the brain was found to be composed of a sub. 
stance clo ely re embling cast-iron. 

'The jury immediately returned a verdict, " That the de 
ceased scragged himself by the wisdom of Providence, and had 
saved the county stock thirteen-pence half-penny, lite amount 
of hangman's wages, soone;, or lat.er to hare become pm.;a~le 
·n respect of the defunct, and unpo. ed a deodand of SL"· 
pence on the halter. 

The body was delivered ovor to the surgeons for dissection, 
a a natural ciirfosity. 

Nc1111ort, June 24, 183!>. V. Y. 

TO TO.!I PHILLPOTTS, .lnr., CHI. lPANZEE. 

\YnEN flagon y;ero foaming, 
And roi terers were roaming, 
And bard dang about them th ir joke and their g1ae; 

The merrie t song 
Was still found to belong 
To the Newport folks ong, 

Cbimpnnz e ! C impanze 
iball e a in our trllin- 

N ow the months bring again 
The file and the minstrel to gladden our rrt"e ! 

Rather strike 011 the ear, 
With a note strong and clear, 
A chauat to re-echo, 

Chimpanzee ! Chlmpauzee ! 
Then forbear Harry Fry, 
To mo.ke the youth cry 
Pee ca vi! and back to his brother J ohn flee; 

H reft of our fool, 
Our fi ast of misrule 
Will Iangulsh for want of 

Chirupanz o! Chimpanze 
II e' a rich standing joke 
re itll 'ewport folk; 

D1 pito of the devil (bis young imps and he) 
A non uch for riducule, 'com, and loud laughter, 
Unequalled before and unequall'd hereafter, 

Chimpanzee ! Chimpanzee ! Chimpanzee ! 
V. Y. 
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We have again to record another act of petty tyranny on the 
part of employers towards the employed, tor their political 
feelings. At Stanley Mills, a fellow named \Y eek , 11 over. 
looker, has taken upon himself to discharge t" o men from 
the 1illa, for presuming to read the Hev. Mr. St phen ' ser 
mons. This is ufficiently characteristic of the "aid Weel , H 
any of our Kingstanley correspondents can furnish us with a 
fe v hints respecting this honest and conscientiou individual 
they shall receive attention. ·1 
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A POLITICAL FOR FOR THE llEPEAL OF 
TIIG CORN LAWS. 

·peaking :- 'hen the \ 1hi" ministry hall tum a ·ay from 
the opprc ion" hich they have brought upon u , and giv to 
the people that which i hrn ful and ri ht, they hall h ve our 
prni o, 

J. T early tarved brethren : Our hun~ry b Hies moveth us in 
sundry place to acknowledge n<l confess th manifold opprc - 
sions of the \Vl1ig, and that w should not di emble norcloke 
them before tho face of our mo t rraciou · Qu n, but that we 
should mak them le •ally known ith a dctermiu ·d, vet ob dient 
mind, to the end that we mny obtain, throutrh her ·great power 
and goodne s, .elief from all oppr · ·ion ; and although re 
oupht at all time boldly to as: ert our ri ht , yet ou lit we mo t 
chiefly . o to do, when we as emble and me t together to P ti 
tition tor the doing nway w ith the oppres ive Corn Law , and 
to a k for tho. e thing~ which are n quisite and nee arv for the 
rcner 1 welfare of the people; therefore I pray and beseech all 

) on thnt are lov rs of fre dom, to accompany me with a power 
ful voice and d tcrmin d heart to the throne of our most 
.grarioufl (!ueen, thut she may call to her councils men desirous 
to promote the happiness of the people, by pa sing into law the 
People's Charter, the "hole Charter, and nothing but theCharter . 
• a 'iug after m , 

0 mo t graciou and w ·11-b -lovcd Queen, thy \Yhig mini te 
have rr d nu strayed from thy promi c lik unto lo t she p: the. 
have followed too much th allurement· of plncc and pen ion : 
th y 11 ve offended again t all freedom's law. The Torie 
t xed our bread, whi ii they ouzht not to h ve done, and the 
' hig hnve not repeal d ih t ta , which thev ought to hav 
don : and there is no ml rcy in them. But do i.l:ou, 0 Queen, 
look down on thy mi erablo and opprc · d pcopl , and pare 
11ot. the \Vhig their office· : even though they hould confe s 
their faults. Bnt rule us according to the character declared 
unto us h,y our forefathers : that we may her after leada loyal 
and bedieut life, unto glory of thy crow n and the terror of 
thine enemie • o be it. 

The lesson (or this clay is taken from the enormous price 
of bread. 

Speaker: ~~ow it ame to pass, in the fifty- ixth year of the 
reign of George the Bedlamlte, in the fifth month, and on the 
:first day of the month, that C tlcrcaqh, who was al .o called 
Derry-down Triangle, spake unto the king, aying : 0 King, 
lire for ever: the P ople O\' r which thou rulest are a stupid 
and stiffnecked generation. And behold they do multiply on 
tho face of the earth, and grow exceedingly fat: ther •fore will 
we tax the bread of their mouths: aud the ldug nswer d nd 
Sl\id, 0 Derry-down Trlangle, be it according to thy word; ·o 
the bro d of the people was ta red, Now it com to pa in th 
econd year in the r ign of our mo t gr ciou Queen, and in 

the eventh month, and on the sixth day of the month, that my 
spirit was sorely vexed within me, for the distres of the people 
wa great, by reason of the tribute on corn: and behold the 
I eople did cry aloud for the repeal of the tax ; but the mono 
polizers and the rul r · of the laud did mock them, and sai.l 
go to, mt kc br d of ·tones: and behold the com mi .sion er of 
the poor did rejoice greatly thereat, and said, we will feed ten 
thousand on five bro n loaves and two small pot. of gruel. 
Now, behold, J lept, and dreamed a dream; methought l wa 
near unto St. phen, which lyeth we t unto the city of modern 
Babylon: and behold, I saw a good multitude of men and 
women ' ith the elde of each corporation and town through 
out the land : and there toed n man among t them, who seem cl 
to have great power and authoritj ·: on hi hat he wore the c P 
of freedom, in hi ri rht hand the dove of peace, and in his left 
a hcaf of corn; nd he pake from the mouth of the Queen, 
saying, that the t. • on bread should tist 110 longer. And 
behold I aw tho door of St. Stephen' open, and lo, there was 
a great white throne, on which ·at our Queen, in all her glory 
of youth and mnj ty ; on lier he d she worn a coronet of pr - 
cion tone . Her head ncircled with a co tly seai I, to 
which w11 aflixed a. re, pl. te vhich hone, yen, blighter than 
pure gold, on .hich ra l ibly m·itteu," the 'Vhig' have L cu 

eighed in the p litic l cale of ju tice, and found wantiu •." 
• 01 b hold, th fri nd of the p oplc tood 011 the 1ig11t-lm11d 
of the Queen, but the\ Thi r \\ere on the left, and the p ople 
toocl in the mid t. ncl tho chronicle of th pre · were 

s at''hcd, o.nd th oppn irn nets of the 1higs re fou11d re 
corded ll"nin t them; and the Qu en nro e, and •.pnk unto 
tho on her ri~h , a5 iu , ome unto me, ye friend of th 
peopl ; rnl with justice mul mere ', but rcnd r unto the 
Q.u en th thing which me the Queen's, awl unto th p op!• 
the tlii11gs th t r tho people' : and uuto tho on the 1 ft h 
. pali: , yin , Dei;m1t ) Vhi s, i11tn cYerlasting political oh 
hvion, wh r the 1 n Ith r inecure, place, nor p 11sio11. .A nil 
the p 1 ple h lit d \\·th n loud \ oic , and cried, Lou lh· th 
! cen, C r h • 1eigneth '~ith great power, and dealeth out ju tic 
nd me ·oy with n lib r 1 h nd. :50 it came to pa that \'cry 
nn d P· rte pe. r. bly to bi o n home. And I wok , and 
hold 11 '·afi n cl enm. 

peaker: 0 'Vnkl y, blister ihc oppr ssive m asur . of 
tbc 7hig ; yea, even a "bli ter rnldeth the skin: bleed them 
of th ir pen ion and in cm eH n s a butt:her bl cclcth n 
sucking calf, ancl nmputat th •ir place , , 1 o JHW"e th ir he · ·1 
from all political impuritie . 

Re >pond. Purge the bowel of th ~c "rhi s, we b ch 
thee, 0 Wnkl"y ! 

Speaker. 0 Qne 11, hear n . 
Re po11d. llr om, hear u . 
• pcaker. 0 \V nkely, hear 11 • 

1'hus endcl/1 the Le~son. 
Li •ht ll our taxation, we he ccch th , 0 Queen ; hy thy 

gr nt pow r defen<l us from th p ril anrl dan r of ·tarvution 
brought on us liy the tnx on our ~t ff of lifP. 0 

\V b h the , r mo t gmdo 1 u n, to he r and 
~n · r the l!rnyer of thy people, and gr nt unto them the 

11.i rt of tl1 11 for father . nd th 1u hnlt Jin, th pmi ·nu for ' rmo1e. ,.·o L it. }<", M. 

G '(ITHE. 
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